Important news for active and
RETIRED members of the Canadian Armed Forces!
You can now get one card to access hundreds of great savings at home and abroad!
Please read below for information on how you can obtain a “CFOne Card” and open to
door to great savings! If you already have one, please share the great information with
your friends!
The “CFOne Card” is what regular and reserve force members now require to access
programs and services delivered by Canadian Forces Morale and Welfare Services
(CFMWS). The CFOne Card consolidates the functions of several cards into a single
card.
It easily and accurately confirms your membership within the Canadian military
community of one million strong and provides you with access to both the CANEX
Rewards Program (the program that rewards you for shopping at CANEX) and the CF
Appreciation Program (the official discount program of the Canadian Armed Forces
community).
In addition to being the one single card to support membership to PSP sports, fitness
and recreation programs and services at Bases and Wings across the country for
regular and reserve force members, the “CFOne Card” will provide membership and
confirm access to messes and specialty interest activities, such as golf, curling and
sailing clubs.
The “CFOne Card” will not only get you discounts on Canadian transportation such as
VIA Rail and some Ferries but will also give you discounts where US Military receive
special rates for accommodations and meals etc. This is the best Discount Program the
Canadian Forces has ever come out with!
This is available for all Ex Members of Canada’s Military by applying online at
WWW.CF1FC.CA or by phone at 1-855-235-3099.
When you apply you should have your Release Papers or some other form of
Retirement ID handy. If you cannot locate your papers you may call the aforementioned
toll-free number and they will help you out.

